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' Pennsylvania

'

great '.membership.
drive-wil- l .de set
set in motion this
month according te
an' announcement
ffunvM Uintn tiAaala

lLaBkHamOff nuarters here. It
ji IHP 1" the plan of
$ pests tlirouglieut
the State net only te procure new nfnu's

n tbeir rolls, but te induce hundreds
lOf.lnx te pay Ihelr dues
And automatically become reinstated In
'the organisatien.

Kvcry pest will be assigned a,di'iiime
aaeta of men and will strive te reach
that mark befero the summer, months
arrive and activities are suspended until
Ml. ,

)

. Four new pests recently received
fcaarters. They are located at .Tcffer-ae- n,

Greene County ; Osterburg. Bedford
txranty ; Dicksen City. Lackawanna
County,' and McKccypert, Allegheny
County.

Many pets in tin1 State which car- -

tied 'out; carefully laid ' program in
'regard te their service teamim iiuostien-ftaire- a

have reported net "only fnvernblc
increases in membership resultiug there-
feom, but also the discovery of many
cases needing the attention of and ad-
justment by the veterans' bureau.

The National Legislative Committee,
at Washington, which has been busily
engaged with the Senate Finance Com-
mittee during the last week in the dis-

cussion ff the adjusted compensation
bill, reports favorable progress.

Lesien pests throughout Seuth .Ter
ey will be represented here Thursday

VIKU nuuuuai vunuimimci
MacNlder will pay nn official vinlt.
Twe army fliers will mcctlu train nt

" . : i

K

Mr&j &wmmi.
."! .atlla.attvWawr --waj f "
mitt headed hy teiR OV MeOerkle".
OeaUnander MacNlder wjll addreea the
veterans at the Merris Guards Armery
Thursday bight.

GENERAL MeANDREW DIES;
WAS WAR CHIEF OF STAFF

Pennsylvania!) Had
erdt In 1SM

rllllant
and 1111

Ptee- -

WaahlagtM. May l.-- Bjr A. P.)
Majer .General James W. McAndrews,
who served as chief of staff of the Amer-
ican Expeditionary Force for mere than
n yearr beginning in May, 1018, as suc-
cessor te Majer General Ilarberd, died
at Walter Itced Hospital last night after
an illness of mere' than two years.

General Fersiring, who had spent'
much time with 'his former chief of staff
nnd 'rlght-han- d man during the three
major American offensives, wan at his
bedslde almost te the end.

Entering the Military Academy from
the State of Pennsylvania in - 1884,
Majer General McAndrew had risen te
the rank of captain at the beginning of.
iue epHnisa -- American war, wiring
wnicn ne servcu witu distinction, ltd
wag commissioned a major general in
the National Army in April, 1018, and
the following month' became General
Pershing's chief efstaff. ,

in s commandant of the General
Staff College at the time of hts death.
ilunldes the distinguished medal of his
own country. Majer General Mc An-
drew's foreign decorations for service
in the war Included the British K. (X.
M. G. and the Legien of Honer and
Croix de' Guerre of. the French Gevern-men- t.

TWO FIREMEN. OVERCOME

Flames De $4000 Damage en Frazler
Estate, Near Willow Greve

Twe liretiiPii who evcicume In n sub-uib-

fire yestfrday, when seven fire
companies fought u Maze in the houses
of Jcre Webster and Frank Miller on
the Frazler cstate nenr Willow Greve.

The two men are Walter Jacobs and
Hartzcll TUrner, both of the Ablngten
Flre Cemgany. They were carrying n
hose' te the second fleer of one of the
houses when they were temporarily
blinded by the smoke and were dragged
te safety by ether firemen.

The fire lasted two hours and caused
n $4000 less. It was necessary te run
hose lines nearly 2000 feet te obtain

HauferHwntcr FIre companies responded from
AUingren, ryn mimi, natoero, iiunt-itwle- ii

Valley, McKinley, Weldeu and
Willow Greve.
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ON HIS IRISH FARM

Fermer Chief of Tammany Ex-

pressed Wish te Rest in,

Erin's Seil

FUNERAL ON THURSDAY

Dublin, May 4. The stately mause
leum built nt iWest Palm Beach, Fla.,
tettpje the remains of Hlchard Greker
wfln'et be the lest resting place of the
TaBpiany chieftain, who died Saturday
night.

Conscious te the end and knowing
that he was dying, Mr. Croker expressed
his desire te be buried in the grounds
of hts farm, which he loved and te which
he bad devoted virtually his entire time
since coming te Ireland te live.

The date for the burial has net been
fixed,"but it will net occur before Thurs-
day. Mrs. Croker Insists that the chief
sball be buried In bronze raskct. and
her brother-in-la- Rebert Gerarthy, is
crossing te Londen te purchase one, as
none was ontainaeie in uuDiin.

The newt of Croker's death only be-
came generally known In Dublin yes-
terday en account of the family living
In comparative retirement at Glencalrn,
outside of Dublin. They kept but enr
maid and seldom bad visitors. The an-
nouncement of his death was shock te
the whole of Ireland.

Notwithstanding his Jbad cold, Mr.
Croker had-bee- n taking dally "consti-
tutionals" about the farm, lie was as
active ns usual en Friday and was walk-
ing with Mrs. Greker when he wns seized
with sudden heart attack.

Div Lennen. who attended him, said
Croker had been sufferer from val-
vular heart disease for number of
years and that 'this was probably the
cause of his death.

Following the attack en Friday the
old chief sank rapidly, but his end came
peacefully. He knew that he was dying
nnd rcalgned himself cheerfully. Mrs.
Croker, who attended him night and
day during all his recent Illness, held
lite hand when he passed away. With
her were her brother-in-la- w and their
maid.
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in th Air

Get HAPPINESS
in Yeur.FejttI

OTEP out of the narrow-tee- d stiff-arche- d impris--

O enment that is taking-suc- h wicked tell of your
disposition, efficiency and health. Get into a pair of

GROUND
WALKING SHOES

and'tatm for etee aad U wkat k rsmUy ssaasf
Wt oeatsatsd fat

TbeM famous Health Shoes tier natarally with jour feet la
every part at every step. Their snugly fitting--, ftiant grip eases
and strengthens the whole feet sends a joyous message of
relief and support te the entire body. And they accomplish their
wonderful results'withent the least sacrifice of style. You'll ind
tbesafaa pleasant te took at as they are te wear.

as esjrssaart aaw aaedalt far Mas, Wasaeti aad CkMraai

The Ground Gripper Shee Stere
1502 Chestnut St.
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
AH This Week, May list te 6th, Are Featuring

Neme Service and a Complete Assortment of

Self-Reduci-ng Corsets - - $4.00 to $9.00
Wenderlift Corsets - - 6.50 to 13.50
KepService Corsets - - 3.00 to 10.00

The prices of the following Specials
are a Most Attractive Inducement

5
$4

1

Corsets

JUSPUL
Y 575

SELF-REDUCIN-G

1444
AND

'1110
Eighteen Other Circlet Models

$1.00 to $5.00
The Circlet is adjustable and controls the figure
above the waist as the corset does below.

Together they Complete Correct Corseting

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
HEADQUARTERS FOR NEMO CORSETS

fsfmMWm
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A' purchase of the Silk Gloves for the
son. at a which every woman win recognize anu

j - 0f excellent Milanese Silk, with double finger-tip- s and Paris-stitche- d bachlv
,H I Zt-i-

fl Many desirable ahades ver, pongee, mode and white. l

f w - - .... . . m'1
Of heavy Milanese Silk, with double nnger-upa- .- in regular meusqueuure 8iyie,

with clasp wrist. In pongee, sand, silver, peari, Dcaver, dwck anu wime

Wednesday la
Near East Relief

Bundle Day
Se bundle up thes old clothes

which Clean-u- p Week has already
breuaht te llRht, and take them
te the nearest Public Schoel.

Tour old Clethe will bring- - com-
fort te a shivering, sufferer In
far-of- f Armenia next winter.

"iuIc rtiemhles poetry
(n each are numtreu

grace which no methods
teach and which a master
hand alone eon reecn."

Tnis Stere has arranged
many special attractions
for Music Week.

Windham
Player-Piano-s

Special, $475
Exceptional Player - Piane

value. In addition under our
liberal, three-yea- r plan these
Windham Player-Piano- s are
offered you for only $10 first
payment. Monthly payments
are only $13. Yes, allowance
will be made en your old piano.

FREE: With every one of
these beautiful Player-Piano-s

(which, are. in the handsome
satin and brilliant mahogany
finishes) there is priven fiee a
piano bench or chair, and also
12 music rolls of your" own
cheesing.

Victrela in
Console-typ- e

Cabinet,
A special puuhnse of sepa-

rate mahogany tonsete-typ- p

cabinets, especially designed te
contain Victielus and ether
phonographs, enables us te
picsent this lemaikable com-
bination value.

The piice $125 is far
under the price you might ex-
pect te pay for this Combina-
tion.

The fust payment that put
one of these handsome comb-
inations into your home is only
$9 and covers the tot of the
rccetds. This supplies you
with 21 Victer selections
(twelve 10-in- double-face- d

Victer teceids) of your own
cheesing. Payments of $6
monthly en the combination
Victiela and cabinet r)e net
begin until June.

H f h F -- m

The Chorus
Will Sing
Saturday Night

The Philadelphia Music
LeaRue piescnts as a closing
feature of music week, "Music
and Amenca" A festival
pel fei mump in eise, hen
ami tableaux' by the Stuw-bridg- e

& Clothier Cheru, with
01 chesti a of 80 membei s. Sat-
urday evening, May (i, at the
Philadelphia Ice Palace.

New White
Habutai Silk
Blouses, $3.00

Tuxedo and conseitible-cel-la- i
models .showing clustci

tucking; Peter-Ia- n models
with celliir, intft. and box-pla- it

ti mimed with linnew plaiting.
Crepe Georgette lileuties
and $5.00
In flesh and white. Senu

beautiful, d nlet ef
ftcts among iliem.

Smart Tunic Mouses of
Mignonette at iti.OO

Ir navj blue and black, some
in two-ton- e effects, etheis

in cole .

Peter-Pa- n Mouses of
Cre(in Net at $.1.00

All tucked and milled.
Frilled an 1 lace-tiimnie- d

very tool and dainty.
. IMW i ll A. I' ut f'

am
fH

4,800 Pairs e
Lena Silk Glov
$1.45 and $1.

j- -- A ClethUr- -

1..9
firk..
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65
Such Lew Prices That Yeu Will wW;i

Cheese a Whole Season's Supply
remarkable special most-want- ed ceminfJ

price-concessi- on appreciate.

including

$125

Over-Meus- e,

StrawbrJdcs

sfii.Vf

$1.65!
Allies 12 and IB, Market IMH

Coats and Capes

Jt1l'

it

Many of the best manufacturers recognize this Stere "thj'
surest way out for all their over-let- s and, of course, the Stere that)
sells the most ei any manufacturers preaucts, wiu tome m
his greatest price concessions. .TuBt opened up for
selling, three of the most remnrkable purchases yet: , ti

Special Purchase of Chinchilla Cleth ;'
Sports Coats Exceptional at $25.00
The cninii- - wetunn'a Ovprcnnr. with thp HivBErsrer lines V''

easv comfort of Kaglau sleeves, and the trim, well-reguh-

appearance that an belt imparts. Silk-line- d throughout

Special Purchase of Tuxedo Coats of-- ;

Chinchilla Cleth Unsurpassed at $25.00
We can tell you very definitely that these are Tuxedo Ceatf,

with bell sleeves, and belted d; that the Coats are beauti-
fully lined throughout, and the quality' remarkably fine BUT
you'll never knew the lustrous elegance of this deep, thick chinchilla
cloth, and the style distinction that is tailored into every seam,.
until you see the Coats yeuiself. The earlier the better, for thete.

Peiret Twill Cape-Sleev- e Coats That Set a
New Standard of Value, at $30.00

Loese and light and easy the first essentials of Spring Wraps
that fashion appoints custodian of delicate spiingtime frocks.
Graceful lines, a little refined stitching for individuality, and a
fine silk crepe lining ceitainly a model of geed taste.

w tra in limine rieihlir Second fleer. Centra

Summer Furniture
of Real Character

Fiunituie that is net only beautiful, but ceirectly beautt'
Designed acceidirg te accepted standards of geed Furniture c
ntructien, and made with all the caie and expertness that it is p
sible for the best manufactuiers of Summer Furniture te bestow.

Yeu may cheese here fiem numerous suits and sinirle pieces iaWillow, Fibie, Old Hicl.eiy. 1'eich, Painted Weed and Rustic Cedar
Fiunituie.

Twe instances of the msiij alues available aie:
Knamehd Wicker Suits of ,! pieces $85.00
Knamelcd Fibre Suits of .", nieces $128.00

- VruuiuiilKv 1 C.ethler Third I'loer, tbestl.

Women's Tailored Twill
and. Tricetine Suits

. $32.50 te $45.00
Theie is nothing nieie e.Llusie in the soviet v of line clothes,

than the .simple, well-taileie- d Twill Suit; it has,' what Ve would
call in individual "a chaimiug peisenalit.." Its simplicity its
clear-cu- t distinction, its slendering, unwavering dines, stand' outlike a cameo in a comeuise of die.ss. The finest examples of thestaser ate lieu-- , .S'12.50 te M5 00- - the pi ices are no indication oftl.eir hoi th ei beauty.

Tailored Twill Suits in Slender inn
Stules for Large Women, $10.00 te $67.50

si ,ii,, i,!,.,. i ( imiinr

9
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We Are Showing a Wonderfully
Attractive Assortment of Women's
Silk Dresses at $35.00

In styles and si ades. nimi aie just what most women willsekct or stieet weai with the new neck fur; ethers aie in lovely
1 glit shade.., ei elabeiately beaded, and in ether i aspects ideal foraftf-- i neon lucasieus Th- - collection has been augmented bv recent
aiiiyals distiiKtlv new t fleets -- nnd include beige, which is thathe moment m Pans, l.iacl.. nut, eanna. pei iwinklu, brownand na." blue

The Foulard Silk Frecks Are Headh
In bhuL-a- i and i.nv.nia i.iJm

veiled Mltheupi.(..iiinftti. On- - model in rati a sizes. UnuiaaTvalues at S,';.,,. and .J.i.0li. "7
New Summer Frecks as Gay as MayX
Uulii'itcii tnted se " and plain white nnd coloredIn ens V. nglm-'- i' f mini with mler, and novelties of all l:indPriM ,7..'i0 te S,jJ.5ll "W

w t'ii iru t 11, 'nn- Mtend Fluer, AUrkttiriii'
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